Introduction {#sec1}
============

Testicular cancer is the most common solid malignancy in men between the ages of 15 and 40 years, representing 2--3% of all male cancers, with 3--6 new cases occurring per 100,000 males/per year in Western countries. Testicular germ-cell tumours, seminomas (SGCT) and non-seminomas (NSGCT), are the most frequent, with a peak incidence occurring in the fourth decade of life for pure seminoma and in the third decade of life for non-seminoma \[[@cit0001]\]. The incidence of bilateral testicular tumours, which is estimated to be around 2--5%, is rare \[[@cit0002], [@cit0003]\]. Approximately 65--75% of these bilateral tumours are metachronous \[[@cit0004], [@cit0005]\]. The majority are seminomas, and they are histologically almost always identical \[[@cit0006]--[@cit0008]\]. Patients with bilateral testicular tumours, synchronous or metachronous, present with different problems requiring careful management to permit a good quality of life. Here we review the literature on oncological outcome and management of synchronous bilateral testis cancer (SBTC), with specific emphasis on epidemiology, risk factors, and long-term sequelae in survivors.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

In 1988 Dieckmann *et al*. \[[@cit0006]\], after a revision of the literature, reported a total of 151 cases of bilateral synchronous cancer, and 114 of these (75.5%) demonstrated seminoma in both testicles. By contrast, other authors reported an inversion of the incidence in the last years \[[@cit0004], [@cit0009]\].

In a review of cancer registries of the National Cancer Institute's Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER) Program \[[@cit0005]\] for testis cancer, the authors estimated a prevalence of 0.6% (175 of 29,515) for synchronous bilateral testicular cancer. In 45% (61 of 135) of those in which the extent of the disease was known there was a regional or distant localisation, with a 10-year overall survival rate in 85% of all patients. In this article the incidence of bilateral seminoma was 50% (88 of 175) with 34% (59 of 175) of patients having discordant histology. This data is confirmed in other series \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004], [@cit0006], [@cit0009], [@cit0010]\].

Additionally, synchronous tumours were metastatic at presentation \[[@cit0002], [@cit0003], [@cit0005], [@cit0009]\].

The studies by Holzbeierlein *et al*. \[[@cit0004]\] and by the National Institute of Oncology in Hungary \[[@cit0011]\] represent an exception because they report that most patients in the synchronous tumour group presented with low-stage disease, respectively, 60% (6 of 10) and 68% (13 of 19).

In the literature bilateral synchronous testis cancer are reported as isolated case reports or small series.

We performed a PubMed search for all English language publications with the following quest terms: bilateral testicular cancer, bilateral testicular germ cell tumour, and bilateral testicular neoplasm. Inclusion criteria comprise: series with more than three patients and containing relevant information about clinical and oncological features in relation to histology and stage. We identified 13 studies with more than three cases of SBTC \[[@cit0002]--[@cit0005], [@cit0009], [@cit0010], [@cit0012]--[@cit0018]\], but only 10 of them \[[@cit0002]--[@cit0004], [@cit0009], [@cit0010], [@cit0013], [@cit0015], [@cit0016], [@cit0018]\] described separately the different outcomes of SBTC with distinction based on histology and stage.

The major series reported in the literature and their results can be seen in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Major series reported in the literature

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author                                   Histology                  Stage           Follow up (months)
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------- ------------------------
  Akdogan *et al.* \[[@cit0002]\]\         1 SS\                      All stage III   NED\
  (1980--2005)                             2 NSNS (Ter/Ter)\                          Minimum follow up 41
                                           3 Mx                                       

  Klatte *et al.* \[[@cit0003]\]\          4 SS\                      2 STG I\        24 & 70 NED\
  (1982--2007)                             2 Mx                       2 STG II\       191 & 118 NED\
                                                                      1 STG II\       205 NED\
                                                                      1 STG III       124 NED

  Holzbeierlein *et al.* \[[@cit0004]\]\   3 SS\                      2 STG I\        NED\
  (1950--2001)                             7 Mx                       1 STG II\       Median follow up 60
                                                                      4 STG I\        
                                                                      2 STG II\       
                                                                      1 STG III       

  Hentrich *et al.* \[[@cit0009]\]\        4 SS\                      2 STG 1\        6 & 46 NED\
  (1979--2003)                             3 NSNS\                    2 STG II\       47 NED; 29 DOD\
                                           7 Mx                       3 STG III\      0.5 & 24 & 32 DOD\
                                                                      3 STG I\        22 & 7 & 76 NED\
                                                                      3 STG II\       67 & 4 & 31 NED\
                                                                      1 STG III       40 NED

  Coogan *et al.* \[[@cit0010]\]           3 SS\                      2 STG I\        22 & 9 NED\
                                           1 NSNS (Ter/Ter)\          1 STG II\       20 NED\
                                           1 Mx                       STG III\        168 NED\
                                                                      STG II          113 NED

  Che *et al.* \[[@cit0012]\]\             3 SS\                      3 STG I\        27 & 27 & 18 NED\
  (1978--1999)                             1 Mx (S/Ca Emb)            STG III         41 DOD

  Tomita *et al.* \[[@cit0013]\]\          5 SS\                      3 STG I\        86 &82 & 24 NED\
  (1988--2005)                             1 NSNS (Ca Emb/Ca Emb)     2 STG II\       23 & 24 NED\
                                                                      STG III         11 DOD

  Redmond *et al.* \[[@cit0015]\]\         3 SS\                      2 STG I\        36 & 72 NED\
  (1947--1993)                             1 NSNS\                    1 STG II\       78 NED\
                                           3 Mx                       STG III\        12 DOD\
                                                                      3 STG II        24 & 48 & 6 NED

  Heidenreich *et al.* \[[@cit0016]\]\     2 SS\                      2 STG I\        145 & 59 NED\
  (1974--1991)                             1 NSNS (Ter/Ter)\          STG I\          45 NED\
                                           1 Mx (S/Ca Emb)\           STG II\         45 NED\
                                           1 Bil Leydig cell tumour   STG I           42 NED

  Ferretti *et al.* \[[@cit0018]\]\        5 SS\                      5 STG I\        32 & 10& 95 & 14 & 20\
  (1984--2013)                             2 NSNS\                    2 STG II\       62 &120 All\
                                           2 Mx (1NS/ Epid Cyst)\     2 STG I\        9 &69 NED\
                                           1 Bil Leydig cell tumour   1 STG I         106
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S -- seminoma; NS -- non seminoma; Mx -- mixt; Ter -- teratoma; Ca Emb -- embryonal carcinoma; Epid Cyst -- epidermoid cyst; NED -- no evidence of disease; DOD -- dead of disease

Akdogan *et al*. \[[@cit0002]\] reviewed patients treated for bilateral testicular cancer in two tertiary centres in Turkey with six cases of synchronous cancer. Two of these had seminoma histology on both sides, the remaining had non-seminoma histology. All six patients had metastatic disease at presentation (stage III). They were treated with chemotherapy, and no evidence of disease was found at the last follow-up with a minimum length of 41 months.

Klatte *et al*. \[[@cit0003]\] reported six patients with synchronous bilateral testicular cancer. Four patients presented with synchronous seminoma, two stage I, and two stage II (retroperitoneal lymph nodes), three underwent radiotherapy, and the fourth (stage I) developed lymph nodes retroperitoneal recurrence after 18 months and received chemotherapy. The two discordant histology cases were seminoma and mixed germ cell tumour with stage II and III (retroperitoneal lymph nodes and lung metastasis, respectively), both treated with chemotherapy and retroperitoneal lymph node dissection. All patients were alive after a median follow-up of 121 months.

Holzbeierlein *et al*. \[[@cit0004]\] reviewed the experience of the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Centre with 10 cases of synchronous bilateral tumours. Only in three cases histology was concordant (bilateral seminoma). Retroperitoneal lymph node dissection was performed in four patients with discordant histology (three stage I, one stage II); chemotherapy in three patients (two stage II, one stage III), one with bilateral seminoma (stage II), radiotherapy in two seminoma (stage I), and one patient preferred surveillance protocol (stage I). After a median follow up of 29.5 months no patient had had a recurrence.

Hentrich *et al*. \[[@cit0009]\] reported 14 cases of synchronous testis cancer. Concordant histology was present in seven cases (four seminoma, three non-seminoma). Radiotherapy was performed in three bilateral seminoma (one stage I and two stage II) with one case of stage II relapsing after 28 months, being treated with chemotherapy but dying after one month. The remaining bilateral seminoma (stage I) was treated with chemotherapy and he was alive after 46 months. Six patients with discordant histology were treated with only chemotherapy, one patient (stage III) died after 40 months for neutropenic sepsis, while at a median follow up of 28.5 months the remaining bilateral SGCT had no evidence of disease. The other case with discordant histology in stage I, underwent retroperitoneal lymph node dissection and was still alive after 76 months. The three non-seminomas concordant histology were all in stage III disease, they received chemotherapy but died after a median of 18.8 months (range 0.5--32).

In the series of Indiana University, reviewed in 1998 \[[@cit0010]\], there were five cases of synchronous testis cancer, three bilateral seminoma (two stage I treated with radiotherapy and one stage II treated with chemotherapy) with no evidence of disease after a median follow-up of 17 months, one bilateral stage III teratoma, who underwent post-chemotherapy retroperitoneal lymph node dissection and was still alive after 168 months and one case with stage II discordant histology, with no evidence of disease after chemotherapy.

The Anderson Cancer Centre reported in 2002 \[[@cit0012]\] four cases of synchronous bilateral germ cell tumours, with one case of discordant histology in stage III treated with chemotherapy dying after 41 months, the remaining cases were bilateral seminoma in stage I undergoing post-orchiectomy radiotherapy and being alive after 18 and 27 months, respectively.

Tomita *et al*. \[[@cit0013]\] in 2007 described six cases, all of whom had concordant histology with five bilateral seminoma; three out of five (two stage I and one stage II) were treated with conservative chemotherapy (three cycles of bleomycin, etoposide, and cisplatin) with one testis preservation, no evidence of disease was revealed after 82 months and two years, respectively. The other two (stage I and II) underwent bilateral orchiectomy and chemotherapy with the same regimen, and no evidence of disease was observed after 86 and 23 months, respectively. The only bilateral stage III non-seminoma died after 11 months.

A multicentre review reported seven cases \[[@cit0015]\]: three bilateral seminoma (two stage I and one stage II), who received radiotherapy, both stage I were alive after six and three years, whereas the stage II case developed metastatic recurrence after 6.5 years and died; one case of bilateral non-seminoma, stage III disease died after one year; three cases with discordant histology, all of them being stage II, one of these underwent retroperitoneal lymph node dissection and was alive after two years, the other two received chemotherapy with no evidence of disease after one and four years.

In 1995 Heidenreich *et al*. \[[@cit0016]\] presented their experience with testis-sparing surgery in bilateral testicular cancer. In their series there were five synchronous tumours. In three cases they performed a conservative approach. Two of them had discordant histology (stage I and II), while the concordant histology cases were bilateral seminoma in two cases (stage I) and bilateral teratoma in one (stage I). All the patients had no evidence of disease with a median follow-up of 67 months (range 42--145 months).

The last article in order of time is reported by Ferretti *et al.* \[[@cit0018]\], who described their results in 11 patients with SBTC undergoing testis-sparing surgery, of whom one was lost to follow-up. In their series four cases underwent subsequent radical orchiectomy (massive TIN, positive surgical margin, rete testis invasion, recurrence after two years). Lymphadenectomy and chemotherapy were performed in the two patients with bilateral NSGCT stage II. In two patients with bilateral seminoma scrotal radiotherapy was performed, and three were treated with chemotherapy (two bilateral seminoma and one mixed histology). After a mean follow-up of 53.7 months, all patients are free from any recurrence with no need of hormonal substitution.

In summary, from a total of 73 patients were recorded, with the exclusion of two cases of bilateral Leydig cell tumour, 60.5% (44/71) had a concordant histology. Of these, 75% (33/44) were bilateral seminoma. In most cases (69.7%, 23/33) bilateral SGCT was diagnosed at stage with an overall survival of 100% (median follow-up 45.4 months, range 6--145). The 72.7% (8/11) of bilateral NSGCT are stage III, with 62.5% (5/8) mortality for disease progression. The mixed form has a heterogeneous stage presentation: 44.4% (12/27) stage I, 29.6% (8/27) stage II, and 26% (7/27) stage III. Only one death for disease was reported in patients with stage III (seminoma + embrional carcinoma).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Epidemiology and risk factors {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------

The incidence of testicular cancer appears to be increasing, while the age at which it develops seems to be decreasing \[[@cit0007], [@cit0019]\]. However, the causes of this trend remain unclear \[[@cit0020]\]. In the last two decades several studies reported an incidence of bilateral testicular cancer of between 2 and 5% \[[@cit0002], [@cit0003]\].

Synchronous bilateral tumours can be estimated to represent 0.5--1% of all new testicular cancer cases \[[@cit0003], [@cit0007]\].

Risk factors for bilateral testis cancer, either synchronous or metachronous, are the same as for testis cancer: atrophy of the testis, infertility, Klinefelter's syndrome, a family history of testicular cancer, and a history of cryptorchidism or undescended testis (testicular dysgenesis syndrome) \[[@cit0021]--[@cit0023]\]. This risk is greater when two or more factors are present.

It was proposed that 25% to 33% of all patients have a genetic predisposition \[[@cit0024]\]. The influence of molecular and genetic risk factors has also not been established. It is well known that primordial germ cells or gonocytes play a key role in the pathogenesis of testicular germ cell carcinoma \[[@cit0025]\]. Their migration and survival depends on the c-kit protein, a receptor protein kinase expressed in intratubular neoplastic germ cells and in seminoma. Two studies detected a point mutation in the c-kit codon 816 in the majority of the bilateral testis cancer \[[@cit0025], [@cit0026]\]. However, more recent reports are not in agreement with these early studies \[[@cit0019]--[@cit0028]\]. Other genetic changes, gene mutations on chromosomes 4, 5, 6, 9, 12, and 17, have been described in patients with testicular cancer \[[@cit0029]--[@cit0032]\].

The implication of these risk factors is not clear in patients with synchronous testis cancer, unless organ-preserving surgery is indicated. In this case we have to consider the presence of TIN (testicular intraepithelial neoplasia), now commonly known as intratubular germ cell neoplasia (ITGCN) \[[@cit0033], [@cit0034]\], or stem cell factor receptor c-KIT \[[@cit0025]\] in the surgical multiple biopsies taken from the remaining parenchyma, as some authors advise \[[@cit0035]\]. It is especially important to pay attention to the presence of ITGCN because it is considered a premalignant lesion. Its incidence is higher in patients with the same risk factors of bilateral testis cancer. In the literature it is well reported that if ITGCN is present on testicular biopsy and is left untreated, the developing risk of malignancies in the testis is 50% within five years and 70% within seven years \[[@cit0036]\]. Despite the fact that testicular biopsy in testis cancer is not routinely performed in clinical practice, it should be regularly considered in bilateral testis cancer and in cases of testis-sparing surgery \[[@cit0037]\].

However, it must be considered that treatment decisions for patients with synchronous tumours were formulated on the basis of risk stratification, as defined by the International Germ Cell Consensus Classification (IGCCCG) \[[@cit0038]\].

Treatment {#sec3.2}
---------

Bilateral radical orchiectomy is considered the standard of care in cases of synchronous testis cancer with impaired pre-operative testosterone levels, when tumour volume is more than 30% of the testicular volume, in spite of collateral effects such as erectile dysfunction, infertility, and psychological distress. Furthermore, when testosterone concentration does not remain within the normal limit for endocrine failure, its lifelong substitution is mandatory \[[@cit0039]\].

Testis-sparing surgery has been developed as an alternative to radical orchiectomy, with the advantage that androgen production, body image, and fertility can all be preserved \[[@cit0040], [@cit0041]\].

In patients with bilateral testicular cancer Heidenrich *et al*. \[[@cit0042]\] described testis-sparing surgery to avoid lifelong androgen replacement and preserve fertility. Other authors report patients with a better quality of life and with a disease-free survival rate comparable with radical orchiectomy \[[@cit0017], [@cit0018], [@cit0043]\].

The surgical technique is nowadays codified \[[@cit0044]\]. Some authors suggest partial testicular resection in cold ischaemia \[[@cit0044], [@cit0045]\].

Organ preserving surgery can be performed if the tumour is \< 2 cm in diameter, confined to the testis (or at least smaller than 30% of the testicular volume), and preoperative serum levels of both testosterone and luteinising hormone (LH) are normal \[[@cit0046]\].

As previously declared, a major problem of this surgery is the presence of ITGCN in the adjacent parenchyma. Biopsy of the remaining parenchyma in all patients who have undergone conservative surgery is recommended to establish the presence of these premalignant lesions and multifocality of the tumours. In fact, ITGCN was proven as a risk factor to developing a tumour in 50% of men within 5 years \[[@cit0036]\]. Heidenreich *et al*. \[[@cit0045]\] reported the presence of TIN in 82% of 73 patients with bilateral or solitary tumour. All patients were treated with testis-sparing surgery and adjuvant scrotal radiotherapy (18 Gy). None of them had any sign of local relapse, with 85% of normal testosterone levels at long-term follow-up. Therefore, if ITGCN is discovered, irradiation therapy must be administrated, although the optimal radiotherapy schedule is still controversial. Currently the standard radiation dose is 20 Gy \[[@cit0047]\], with evidence of Leydig cell function being affected at doses of 14--20 Gy \[[@cit0048], [@cit0049]\]. A low radiation dose can compromise oncological outcome despite there having been few cases of radiation failure \[[@cit0048]--[@cit0052]\].

A survey of the German Testicular Cancer Study Group reported a 2.5% failure rate after radiotherapy with a 30.8% of post-treatment hypogonadism, even if 22% of them had received additional chemotherapy \[[@cit0053]\].

Giwercman *et al*. \[[@cit0054]\] reported no evidence of local recurrence after a median follow up period of 30 months (range 3--36) in patients treated with a 20-Gy schedule. Nevertheless, 25% of them required hormone supplementation because of Leydig cell dysfunction.

As an alternative to bilateral surgery, a recent report suggests that synchronous bilateral seminoma can be successfully treated with unilateral orchiectomy for the larger tumour, followed by three courses of chemotherapy with cis-platinum, etoposide, and bleomycin \[[@cit0013]\]. However, this protocol, which must be considered as experimental, did not take into account that recurrence can be seen even after chemotherapy, which is inactive on intraepithelial neoplasia \[[@cit0053], [@cit0055]\]. This aspect is the major drawback and limitation of this study.

Furthermore, after organ-preserving surgery chemotherapy and radiation treatment can also impair fertility. In patients in the reproductive age group, if descendants are desired, pre-treatment fertility assessment (testosterone, LH, and follicle-stimulating hormone \[FSH\] levels) should be performed, and semen analysis and cryopreservation should be offered. If cryopreservation is desired, it should be preferably obtained before orchiectomy, and in any case prior to chemotherapy treatment \[[@cit0056]--[@cit0058]\].

Hormonal replacement {#sec3.3}
--------------------

In case of bilateral orchiectomy or post-radio-chemotherapy damage of Leyding cells, testosterone substitution is important in an attempt to minimise the long-term adverse effects and risks associated with low levels of testosterone, such as osteoporosis. Furthermore, testosterone insufficiency in older men is associated with an increased risk of death over the subsequent 20 years \[[@cit0059]\]. Low testosterone levels have also been linked to metabolic syndrome and type II diabetes, with both conditions being associated with cardiovascular disease, and shown to predict elevated overall and cardiovascular-related mortality in middle-aged and older men \[[@cit0060], [@cit0061]\].

For these reasons testosterone replacement is mandatory after bilateral orchiectomy. On the other hand, testosterone replacement causes polycythaemia and an increase in cardiac risk profile because of greater blood viscosity, changes in lipoproteins, and insulin resistance. Additionally, it is important to choose a suitable way of administration. In fact, oral testosterone is not recommended for complete hypogonadism, such as would occur after bilateral orchiectomy. Intramuscular testosterone injections frequently result in fluctuating levels of testosterone outside the physiological range at least 50% of the time, with serum testosterone levels that are initially supra-physiological and then sub-therapeutic. These abnormal testosterone serum levels cause a considerable variation in the scores for sexual functioning and physical well-being; furthermore, all patients found the injections tiresome and painful. Transdermal patches release testosterone more physiologically but can cause skin irritation, which is the main adverse effect, annoying enough to stop treatment in 10 to 50% \[[@cit0062]--[@cit0064]\]. Subcutaneously implanted testosterone pellets release testosterone slowly, thus achieving physiological testosterone levels for up to 4--6 months. Complications such as dislodgement and infection occur in 10% of cases, but patient acceptance is high.

Survival {#sec3.4}
--------

With regard to oncological results, in a recent systematic review \[[@cit0065]\] the synchronous tumour had a lower five-year overall survival and five-year disease-specific survival than the metachronous tumour. At the statistical analysis the patients with a higher clinical stage and discordant histology had a worse prognosis, but when patients with the same clinical stage are compared, no difference in terms of five-year overall survival and five-year disease-specific survival was recorded between the two groups. However, these conclusions did not take into account the different histology of bilateral testis cancer. Considering previously reported series, patients with bilateral seminoma presented with a low stage at diagnosis and they had a good overall survival, whereas cases with bilateral NSGCT have poor prognosis and high stage at presentation.

The outcome of patients with advanced non-seminomatous synchronous bilateral testis cancer is dependent on IGCCCG prognostic categories. The presence of non-pulmonary visceral metastases, elevated tumour marker levels, vascular/lymphatic in- or peri-tumoural invasion, proliferation rate \> 70%, and percentage of embryonal carcinoma \> 50% are negative prognostic factors \[[@cit0038]\].

Follow-up {#sec3.5}
---------

The follow-up schedule is the same for patients with unilateral testis cancer.

Life-long follow-up may be advocated because of a small risk for late relapse. Close clinical control, with ultrasound of the testis, may therefore be recommended for patients undergoing testis-preserving surgery. Patients with SBTC must be followed-up not only for oncological issues but also for the risk of psychosocial and physical effects due to curative treatment (surgery alone or plus radio-chemotherapy) and hormonal replacement therapy \[[@cit0039], [@cit0066], [@cit0067]\].

In conclusion, with modern therapeutic options and the introduction of cis-platinum chemotherapy, most patients with synchronous bilateral testicular germ cell tumours will become long-term survivors with the same overall survival and disease specific survival than metachronous patients. Consequently, short- and long-term morbidity and psychosocial difficulties may become the major problems. Cancer can be cured in long-term survivors only if their quality of life after treatment can be restored to the previous level. Testis-sparing surgery must be performed whenever possible. Patients with germ cell tumours require a lifelong follow-up.
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